Desert ecosystems are more complex than expected and, in this type of habitat, interspecific interactions can be an important force structuring the community. In this paper we described an interaction appearing between an harvester ant species (Messor bouvieri) and several arthropod taxa feeding on ant-nest debris in a southern European arid land. We have found 23 arthropod taxa associated with the nests of Messor bouvieri. During the daily period of maximum activity, the abundance of beetles inside mounds of antnests can be 660 times greater than the beetle abundance on the soil surface. Five beetle species were significantly more abundant inside the ant mounds than outside. We believe that four of these five species -Morica hybrida, Pimelia integra, P. monticola, and Tentyria incerta -are highly specialized in the use of ant-nest debris as an important source of food. Finally, we think that the remaining species, Aphodius baeticus, uses the ant nests principally as an arena for mating. In conclusion, we believe that, during the hot season, this 'unusual' interaction could be an essential factor regulating the food web and trophic structure in these arid lands.
Introduction
Many biologists believe that deserts are relatively simple ecosystems with low species richness and simple trophic relationships between organisms (Noy- Meir, 1974; Seely & Louw, 1980; 1982) . However, several studies have shown that arid food webs are more complex than expected (Polis, 1991a, b, c) . In this type of system, interspecific interactions can be an important force structuring the community (Polis, 1991a) . A problem arises when we consider only the classical ecological interactions between species, such as exploitative competition, predation or mutualism (Polis, 1991a) . In fact, several 'unusual' ecological interactions can appear in the desert. Thus, the interference competition may turn into intraguild predation when there is a sufficient size difference between competitors (Polis, 1988) . These ecological results appear to be a consequence of two main non-exclusive causes. Firstly, resources are very limited in arid lands, and, secondly, most of the animals living in the desert are mainly omnivorous. As a consequence, organisms not only can but also must use nearly any type of food to survive.
A crucial and abundant organism in desert ecosystems is the ant (Wallwork, 1982; MacKay, 1991) . These insects are ecologically related to most of the other organisms in these habitats. In fact, ants disperse the seed of many arid plants (Kerley, 1991) , and pollinate the flowers of several other species of arid land (Hickman, 1974) . Ants are also the main predators of invertebrates and the principal granivores of most plants living in the desert (Mares & Rosenzweig, 1978; Davidson et al., 1980 Davidson et al., , 1985 Samson et al., 1992) . In addition, ants can appear as important prey for several species of birds and lizards in the arid lands of southern Europe and North Africa (Pérez Mellado, 1992; Hódar, 1993) . There are also reports concerning several predator arthropods inhabiting ant-nests and preying upon ants (e.g. Paarman, 1985; Wojcik et al., 1991) . All the above interactions, however, occur between organisms belonging to two different trophic levels. On the contrary, although relationships between ants and other arthropod species of the same trophic level have been observed long ago (see Hölldobler & Wilson, 1990) , we can find only anecdotal studies on this subject. Along this line, Slobodchikoff (1979) working in North America has described the relationship between ants and several tenebrionid beetles which use ant debris as food source. In an arid area of Southern Spain, we have observed a relationship similar to that described by Slobodchikoff (1979) between a species of ant (Messor bouvieri Bondroit, Formicidae) and several species of arthropods (principally tenebrionid beetles) that feed within ant-nest mounds. In this paper, we describe these unusual interactions and the arthropod guild involved, focusing on the following questions: (1) are there any arthropod species significantly associated with ant-nest debris?; (2) are there nest traits that influence arthropod abundance?; and (3) are there differences in the abundance of the arthropod species inside vs. outside the ant-nest debris?
Methods

Study area
The study was carried out in Rambla del Espartal (750 m.a.s.l.), a seasonal watercourse (rambla) near Baza (Granada Province, SE Spain). The substrate is composed of silt with gypsum sediment, forming a typical badlands landscape. The annual average soil temperature is 14·4°C. However, this arid zone is highly seasonal: during winter (October to April) temperatures normally fluctuate from 4°C to 6°C, freezing on 60% of the days, with frequent sub-zero temperatures (down to -8·6°C, Epyspa, 1985) . In the summer temperatures rise to 60°C in the soil. The arid climate has an annual rainfall of 300 mm mainly during the cold months, which is usually irregular, for a total of 70 rainy days per year, with 45 to 50% of these days registering less than 10 mm.m -2 of rain. The potential evotranspiration is three-fold the annual rainfall (Sierra et al., 1990) . The study area corresponds to a middle arid system sensu Le Houérou (1989) .
The vegetation is a typically arid open shrubsteppe, with species such as Retama sphaerocarpa (Fabaceae), Artemisia herba-alba (Compositae), Ononis tridentata (Fabaceae), Salsola vermiculata (Quenopodiaceae), Gypsophyla struthium (Caryophyllaceae) and Lepidium subulatum (Cruciferae), some being Iberian endemics exclusive to these habitats. There is 33% shrub coverage, 21% grass coverage and 46% bare soil. In this zone, the most abundant granivorous ant species is the harvester ant Messor bouvieri (Myrmicinae), over 90% of the ant nests belonging to this species. M. bouvieri is active in Baza from March to October, principally during the summer. In our study site there are 164 ± 103 (mean ± 1 S.D.) ant nests per ha, each having 0·21 m 2 of average mound surface.
Arthropod censuses in ant-nest debris and soil
In 1992 and 1993, we carried out monthly samples during the period of ant activity, counting the number of arthropods appearing in Messor bouvieri ant-nest debris. For this, we located nests and carefully searched for arthropods both on the surface of the debris accumulation and within it. We considered only arthropods which were inside the ant-nest debris. During sampling, we observed the behaviour both of the ants and the other arthropods. We characterized each nest by means of three variables: area, measuring the major and minor diameters and afterwards fitting the nest to a elipse; composition, measuring the percentage of straw debris accumulation (in the study area, the ant-nest accumulations of Messor bouvieri are normally composed of straw and/or fruit and seed husks of several arid plants); and ant activity, estimated as the presence of ants on the surface of the nests. We sampled an average of 18 to 20 nests per month, a total of 199 ant-nest debris sampled during the 2 years (331 h and 40 min of net observation per person). Arthropod species found in ant-nest debris were identified either in the field or, in difficult cases, in the laboratory by a specialist. We also carried out arthropod censuses on soil, counting all arthropods moving on the soil surface in an area of 5 m 2 , and choosing census sites at random. In all, we carried out 124 censuses over the 8 months of ant activity, for a total of 206 h and 40 min of net observation. Both ant-nest debris and soil samples were carried out during the same time period and in the same places, mainly during the peak periods of arthropods activity in Baza. For this, we used the information on insect ecology compiled by one of us (F.S.-P.) during the previous years. The time used searching for arthropods was similar both in each nest sampling and each soil census.
In addition, in 1992 we made a general sampling of the ground-beetle community by means of pitfalls. For this, twice per month (sample period = 15 days) we distributed 36 pitfalls, in which we had added a mixture of water and soap in order to reduce the surface tension, throughout the study area, collecting all the trapped specimens after 48 h. These specimens were sent to specialists for identification. Owing to the differences in methodology, we have not compared insect abundance between ant-nest debris and pitfalls.
Most voucher specimens are deposited in the entomological collection of the Departamento de Biología Animal y Ecología at the Universidad de Granada (Spain).
Statistical analysis
We have used parametric analyses of variance only when the variables fit a normal distribution. In these cases, we have used an analysis of variance (ANOVA), previously testing the equality of variances by means of a Levene test (Van Valen, 1978) . If the two groups had significantly different variances, we tested the means by using a Welch F-test which allows unequal standard deviations (JMP Inc., 1989) . Prior to all parametric analyses, we arcsin-transformed the ratio variables and log-transformed the remaining variables (Zar, 1984) . We used the type III sum of squares owing to the unbalanced nature of data (Sokal & Rohif, 1981) . When the variables were not normal, we used a non-parametric analysis (Mann-Whitney U-test) in order to compare medians.
Results
During the 2 years of study in Baza, we found 23 arthropod taxa associated with the nests of Messor bouvieri ( Table 1) . As can be observed in Table 1 , the abundance of insects per nest is very low. In fact, the average abundance ( ± 1 S.E.) for the 2 years pooled was 0·14 ± 0·06 arthropods per ant nest. In addition, most of the species visiting nests showed an extremely low abundance (Fig. 1) , causing the frequency distribution of specific abundances to be strongly leptokurtic (kurtosis = 7·391) and biased to the right (skewness = 2·831). We observed that 87% of the species, and 72·4% of the individuals associated with ant-nest debris were beetles, 60% of which were tenebrionids. We did not find significant differences between years in the number of insects per nest (F = 0·385, df. = 1,197, p = 0·536); In fact, in 1992 there was an average ( ± S.E.) of 2·39 ± 0·55 individuals per ant nest, whereas in 1993 there was 3·40 ± 0·97 (comparing only the ant nests in which at least one individual appeared).
Nor were there statistical differences between years in the number of species per ant nest (F = 0·80, df. = 1,197, p = 0·372); In 1992 there was 1·02 ± 0·18 (mean ± 1 S.E.) species and in 1993 there was 1·19 ± 0·10 species per ant-nest. We did not find the All the species found in soil samples were found at some time in one or more nest samples. However, there was a strong difference both in the number of species and in the number of individuals between ant-nest and soil censuses (Table 2) , these figures being greater in the nest than in the soil. In addition, this difference in abundance dramatically increased when we compared densities, expressed as the number of insects per m 2 of soil or m 2 of ant-nest mound, respectively. When we compared the abundance in the soil against the nest for each arthropod species, we found that five species of insects, four of which were tenebrionids (Morica hybrida, Tentyria incerta, Pimelia monticola and P. integra) and one aphodid (Aphodius baeticus), were significantly more abundant in ant-nest debris than on the soil surface (Table 1) .
Finally, we collected 86 beetle species in pitfalls during study period (March to October of 1992, both included, see Appendix 1). All species found in ant-nest debris, except Asaphidion pallipes (Carabidae) and Amara sp. (Carabidae), were also captured in pitfalls. However, only the most abundant species found in pitfalls appeared in ant nests, statistical differences occuring between the two groups of beetles for the abundance in pitfalls (U = 293·5, p = 0·0007, Mann-Whitney U-test). Indeed, the average abundance ( ± 1 S.E.) of individuals captured per species in pitfalls during the study period was 35·33 ± 24·65 in the beetle species that visited ant nests, againsts only 11·62 ± 7·95 in the remaining beetle species. There were also significant differences between groups in the trophic habits (X = 22·3, p = 0·0001, Chi-square with continuity correction): 85% of the beetles species visiting ant-nest debris were detritivorous, whereas only 45% of the non-visiting beetle species were also detritivorous (Fig. 3) . On the contrary, among beetles not visiting ant-nest debris, the percentage of phytophagous and predatory species dramatically increased (Fig. 3) .
Ecological correlates between arthropod abundance and ant-nest traits
The only measured ant-nest characteristic significantly related to the number of species per nest was ant activity (Table 3) , the number of arthropod species being greater in nests with active ants (1·43 ± 0·13) than in nests without ants on the surface (0·90 ± 0·13; Levene F = 5·93, p = 0·003; Welch F = 9·42, p = 0·002). Similarly, the number of individuals per nest was related only to ant activity, with 3·06 ± 0·42 insects per active nest, and only 1·85 ± 0·40 insects per inactive nest (Levene F = 3·32, p = 0·04; Welch F = 3·27, p = 0·04). An analysis of the number of tenebrionid individuals appearing per ant-nest gave similar results (Table 3) , with 2·46 ± 0·37 tenebrionids per nest with ants on the surface and 1·11 ± 0·23 per inactive ant nest (Levene F = 9·44, p = 0·0001; Welch F = 12·43, p = 0·0001).
Study on the most abundant beetle species in the ant-nest debris
The most abundant beetle species in the ant-nest debris, Morica hybrida, Tentyria incerta, Pimelia integra and Aphodius baeticus, live principally on straw and/or fruit and seed husks of several arid plants that ants deposit in the mound. However, we sporadically found beetles feeding on abandoned dead ants together with the vegetal remains. On one occasion we even observed a Pimelia integra eating live Messor bouvieri workers.
The three tenebrionid species are active throughout the period of ant activity (March to October, Fig. 4 ). There were no significant correlations between the abundance of each species and the season (Morica: r s = -0·40, p = 0·28; Tentyria: r s = -0·38, p = 0·31; Pimelia: r s = 0·07, p = 0·85, Spearman rank correlations). On the contrary, A. baeticus appears only in September and October (Fig. 4) , a significant relationship occurring between the abundance of this species and the season (r s = 0·73, p = 0·05; Spearman rank correlation).
Pair-wise comparisons of the presence or absence of these four species in ant-nest debris, indicated that the probability of finding an individual of one species was not independent from the probability of finding an individual of the other species (Table  4) . As can be seen in Table 4 , the observed cases in which two species appeared together in the same ant nest were significantly more frequent than might be expected The chi-square with continuity correction is shown, the value of the probability and the departure from the expected value.
to occur at random. Similarly, the presence of these tenebrionid species in a given ant nest was positively associated with the presence of beetles belonging to any other species of tenebrionid. Again the observed cases in which one species of the four selected tenebrionid species appeared together with any other species of tenebrionid in the same ant-nest were significantly more frequent than expected to occur at random (Table 4) .
Only M. hybrida abundance was related to the nest traits quantified (Table 5) . In this case, the three traits, ant-nest composition, ant-nest area and ant activity, were related to the abundance of M. hybrida. However, only ant activity was bivariately related with M. hybrida abundance (Levene F = 12·13, p = 0·0001; Welch F = 5·03, p = 0·008), so that this beetle species was significantly more abundant in nests with ants on the surface (0·81 ± 0·14 individuals per ant nest) than in nests without ants (0·20 ± 0·19 individuals per ant nest). Only significant interaction term is shown. df. = degrees of freedom; SS = Sum of Squares.
Discussion
Biology of the system
Our results indicate that there is an abundant, diverse assemblage of arthropod species, principally darkling beetles, associated with nests of Messor bouvieri in the arid zones of southeastern Spain, which is temporally (between years) constant both in specific richness and individual abundance. It is noteworthy that most of individuals associated with the ant-nest debris in Baza were tenebrionid. We believe that this is due to at least three factors. Firstly, the darkling beetles are, together with ants, the principal arthropods in the arid areas of the south-east of the Iberian peninsula (Sánchez-Piñero, 1994) . Secondly, the darkling beetles are principally detritivorous (Crawford, 1979; , being attracted to detritus that accumulates around the nest of the harvester ants. Other authors have also observed similar associations between harvester ants and other darkling beetles (Slobodchikoff, 1979; MacKay, 1983) or other species of beetles (Deloya, 1988) . In fact, when we compared the trophic habit of the beetle assemblage visiting ant-nest debris against the total of beetle species captured in pitfalls (this being a good estimate of the overall community of epigeal beetles in the area), we observed that in the ant-nest the detritivorous beetles were much more abundant than on the soil surface. Thirdly, there is no trophic specialization among darkling beetles species, which are principally detritivorous but can live on a wide range of resources (Crawford, 1979; Rogers et al., 1988) . Furthermore, the most abundant beetle species in the pitfalls were the species associated with ants. This may be a density-dependence process -the larger beetle populations, in such a limiting habit, would have to expand their trophic ranges, using some alternative resource, in order to survive. However, only five of the 23 species of arthropods associated with nests of Messor bouvieri were significantly more abundant inside the ant mounds than outside. Thus, the general ecological pattern is basically produced by these five species. We believe that four of these five species -Morica hybrida, Pimelia integra, P. monticola, and Tentyria incerta -are highly specialized in using ant-nest debris as an important source of food. In addition, these four species, especially M. hybrida, may also use the ant-nest debris as a refuge during their inactive periods. Finally, we think that the remaining species, Aphodius baeticus, uses the ant nests principally as an arena for mating, just as it, and other congeneric species, use dungs; the larvae feeding on roots. Slobodchikoff (1979) found that several species of Eleodes (Tenebrionidae) used the ant nest of several harvester ants to feed, and demonstrated that beetles avoided the attack of ants by expelling a secretion. In our study, however, the most abundant tenebrionids belong to the subfamily Pimeliinae, which lacks defensive secretions (Brown et al., 1992) . We observed ants attacking several species of darkling beetles on three occasions (twice involving Morica hybrida and once Scaurus rugulosus). In all cases the beetles burrowed very quickly into the debris to escape the attack of the ants.
Of all traits measured in the ant-nests, only the presence of active ants on the surface of the mounds was significantly related to the abundance of beetles per ant nest. This is apparently because active ant nests have a greater probability of containing fresh fruit and seeds in the mound that do the inactive ant nests. In addition, we have observed several individuals of Pimelia integra and Morica hybrida eating the remains of dead ants, which might increase the inclination of these darkling beetles for active nests.
The importance of this interaction for arid communities in southern Europe
During all the observation hours over the 2 years of study, we have observed the tenebrionids eating only vegetable or insect refuse of the ants (except the only case of predation reported in Results). However, the relationship between ants and arthropods visiting the nests is much more complex. Excepting the three cases reported above, no tenebrionid was attacked by ants during our observation period, although it is normal to find carcasses of darkling beetles in the mound. Nevertheless, ants occasionally hunt small species of beetle that walk close to the nest, such as A. baeticus. In fact, during the phenological peak of this species, in which more than 100 individuals can be found in a single ant nest, we observed ants killing and eating up those beetles which did not quickly burrow into the debris. Fernández Escudero & Tinaut (1993) have demonstrated that Messor bouvieri can predate small insects, but only when these prey are very close to the nest, thereby avoiding the potential kleptoparasitism effected by other, more carnivorous, ant species. Thus, the presence of small beetle species in the ant mount could be an advantage for Messor bouvieri, which would expand their diet to protein-rich animal prey. For all of these reasons, we believe that the studied interaction ranges from true commensalism, in cases of the interaction with largest darkling beetles, to intraguild predation, in cases of the ant nest being visited by tiny beetles. An important difference between the European arid areas and most of the remaining deserts in the world is that the rodents appear to be nearly absent in the former. This absence causes the epigeal soil fauna in our arid system to be composed principally of ants and tenebrionids. In fact, among invertebrates, the group which represents the greater contribution to biomass is Tenebrionidae, with 60% to 80% of the total soil invertebrate biomass during -91 and 1991 -92, respectively (Sánchez-Piñero, 1994 . In addition, the most abundant soil inhabitants are ants, which represented around 60% of the individuals in this microhabitat during -91 and 50% during 1991 -92 (Sánchez-Piñero, 1994 . This feature increases the importance of the interaction described in this study for the community structure of this arid area. We believe that the abundance of several species of tenebrionid is truly increased by using ant-nest debris as an abundant, frequent, predictable and constant resource. In fact, during the daily period of maximum activity, the abundance of beetles inside of mounds of ant-nests can be 660 times greater than the beetle abundance on the soil surface. The overall number of darkling beetles per ha is greater inside the ant-nest mounds than on the soil surface: there were 164 ant-nests per ha, each having an average surface of 0·21 m 2 (see Methods). This means that there were 35·04 m 2 of antnest mounds in 1 ha, with 15·75 arthropods per m 2 of ant-nest mound (see Table 2 ). On the other hand, the surface without ant nests per ha is 9965 m 2 ( = 10,000 m 2 -35 m 2 ), with 0·035 arthropods per m 2 outside ant-nest debris (Table 2) . Thus, we can estimate 901 arthropods per ha, of these 552 (62%) are found in ant nests and 349 (39%) outside of ant-nest debris. This result dramatically increases the importance of ant nests for the insect community in our study area. The consequences of the presence of ant nests can even appear in other trophic levels. For instance, during the summer the lizard (Lacerta lepida), one of the principal vertebrate predators of the zone, appears to use the ant-nest mounds to hunt for prey, principally Morica hybrida (Hódar, 1993 
